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liar or rum vkleuatsh nnu mi.i.
II B HKUK NKXT WBllNBHtlAr.

The rroiiiltienl renpls Among (ha Kspected
visitors Thirteen States mid Canada In

lie Itrpresente- d- Una lJilr Delegate
III the It l( List of Mala tlrelhren.

Tim delegates to the national convention of
the Irish Catholic Bonevolent Union have
Iwoii elected, lull the names el nil Imvo not
been retried to the secretary, Tho president
of the union la lion. A. Al. Kelloy, lint lie
will not lie hero, having sailed on Saturday
last for Cairo, Lgypt, to entorupoti his duties

the International court to which
ho has recently been appointed by President
Clovolund, Thn presiding ollleer of llio
convention will be Maurice F. Wllhoro, of

Tlio other nllloers el the
are Martin I. J. (Irlllln, or

secretary, aud Hor. Jtues Henry,
of SL Louis, Ma, treasurer.

Among tlio delegate ell 'toil nro Judge
Dennis Dwyer, or Dayton, Uliloj Hon.
Michael Gicunnii, a prominent lawyer, oilltor
ami now pojlmsstcr of Norfolk, Virginia;
Hov. Fathers of St. Louis; Tho.
J. Harry,or Fathers McAuany,
Summit Hill, !.; 1. J. Page, South Bethlo-ho-

James Houry, Plqua, Ohio) Joseph U
Harry, l'ort Deposit, Mil., and Hon. John
Breon, of Lawrence, Alass. Thus
far delegates have boon reported Irom thlr-Iw-u

states and Canada. In the Hat la one
lady, Alls Jennie 1". Honsel, of Gloucester,
Now Jeraoy, The delegate will meet on
next morning at 9:30 at llio
Stuvons house, which hat boon designated
by the secretary ai the and
proceed In it body to St. Alary' Catholic
church where mass will be celebrated by
Hov. Dr. P. J. AlcCullagb. If the health of
Bishop Shanahan will lrmlt ho will be
present at the mass and deliver a brief

of welcome After mass the uiomborH
will proceetl to Fulton oiora house, and at 12

o'clock will be called to order.
On tbo evening el the tint day or the con-

tention a banquet to the
members will be held at Alietinorchor hall,
which A. C. Hahtor will prepare. Tho

will probably visit tlio county lair In
a body, by Invitation or the fair managers ou
the second day or ita sessiou.

Following Is acouipleto list of delegates
thus far ropertod .

Jas. I). I lowley Society No.
2 John J. Henry, Jelm J. Tierney, Thomas
AlcFarland.

Jas. I). Ilowley SocJotv John I). Lyons,
Hugh Kodgers, Jaa. Muldoon.

National Catholic No. W James J. Mur.
phy, Owen Kelly, Patrick AIcFaddon, Daulel
buir, John L. Murphy.

Huh IX .Society Kit ward VMurphy, Pat-

rick Hilly, John W. Harry, F. N. Ileus, W.
J. Kelly.

Hev. Tho. J. Harry Society Kev. Tho. J.
Harry, alternate John J. Wall.

rather Jordan Society Charle W.Naully,
Jan.

SL Jerome Society Jas. Tobln, J llron-na-

National Catholic, No. 155

Win. 1". Orady, Jaa. A. Hrady, T. K. n.

Daniel O'Counell Society Thomaa H. Caa- -

nerly.
Hov. FrancN J. Quinu Society 1'. J.

Wbllty.
HU Cocllla Society John L. olh.

Carroll Society I. J. Havca,
T. O'Neill, Thoa. Morrison.

St. Oertrude John J. Wall.
St. Monica John A. Dupre.

Hyan E. J. Mnllniuux.
l'athor Hurko Society I. F. Cooke, Jere-lula- h

Ionehan.
Shamrock Society II. J.
SL Ann's Thoa. J. Caaaerli'.
Kev. Thou. Kolrnau Society Wm. F.

Fallon.
National Catholic olSL Vincent do Haul

Jaa. J. Neville, Wm. Lawlowt.
M. F. Wllhoro Society John J. Wall.
John I Carroll Siclety- -I.

F. J. Tiiiunona.
Mary Star el the Sea Timothy J. Keouau.
ColumbUH Charletj Fay.
St. Clement's Daniel Dougherty.
Tacony, SL I.oo Kev. Jan. A. Slrahau.
Manayunk, SL l'atrlck's J. J. Ward,

Alex. McKornan.
Holmc-Hburg- , SL Dominio'ft Kilward

Gleason,
SL Mary'H, Klk Ca, St. Patrick's Society

N. J. Tierney.
Plymouth, SL Patrick' Jan. Doyle.
Allegheny City, SL l'etor'tv Jouu S. Coh-snn- e.

Choater, SL Mlchaol'-J- as.

John At HowerM.
Immaculate John AtcGold-rick- .

Corry, SLTliomas Society P. Hunt
Lancaster, SL Hernard's John A. Ceylo,

Kichard M. Kellly.
SL Allchael'a William J. Wldmyer,

Thoinintr. Augustus Stemwan-de- L

l.ooXHI O. Kdward Hegener.
UBrrisburg, SL l'atrlck'a Illborulan W.

C. AlcFadden.
Catholio Heuellclal W. C McFaddou.
York, SL Patrick's Win. Chambora.
Autrim, SL Patrick's Dennis llogan.
(Jlrardvllle, SL l'atrlck's P. J. Curley.
Summit Hill. Y. M. C. II. U Hov. Father

MoAnany, F. X. Cannon.
Joseph's T. A. II F. X. Cannon.

Hanoer, St. Joseph's U P. Shultz.
South Kmerald Hov. P. J.

l'oge.
Hlalravllte, Sts. Simon and Judo J. M.

Harvey.
South F.astou, St. Henmrd's John J.

Thomas.
Leo XIII Wm. II. Conway.

SL Patrick's Mark Phillips.
New Castle, HL Mary's James Harman.

NEW JCUSEV.
Ciinden, St. Joseph's Henry J. Kloster-ma- n.

Gloucester, Our I.ady or Iourdes Allss
Jennie F. Hensel.

OHIO.

Piqua, SL Patrick's Society Kev. Jas.

Dayton, Illborulan Society Hon. D.
Dwyer.

DKI.AWA11E.

SL Mary's Society John II.
Aleaney.

St. Paul's Society A. F. Loveli.
Illshop Docker Chas. W. Grant.
Immaculate Conception Wm. Howe.

VIUOINIA.
SL Joseph's Society Patrick

J. Hiley.
St. l'atrlck's P. O'Connor.
Norfolk, SL Patrick's lion. Michael Glen.

Catholic John Murphy.
Alexandria, Catholic AI. JJ. Harlow. Alter-

nate U. J. Donnelly.
WEST YIKOINIA.

St Patrick's. Josopli K.
Abern.

IlllOPE IHI.ANI".
SL Mary's Society. John

Welsh.
MAItYtANU.

Pnrt nenoslt. SL John's Hev. Jas.
Barry.

Haltlmoro, Hibernian John Hbca.
SL John's Charles

Worcester, lrUh Catholic J. Tluion.
liiwronco, Irish Hon. John Ilroeu.

NEW YOIIK.
Auburn. Knights of SL Jbuiob J.

L.

Its

Shehan, or P. M. Henon.
IMDIANA.
St. Augustine AI, Coll.

IOWA.
Dubuque, Catholic J. Mulkern.

MISSOURI.

KL Louis, H. C. T. A. B. O.

CANADA,

Kingston, Your Irishmen's O. II. Assocla
t!on, John J. Beban.

Yon list I

rrom the Kulton Democrat.
Won't we Black BWTers oyer
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asjudgool

Philadelphia.
orgMilzition Phil-
adelphia,

.McDonald,
Philadelphia;

Wodnomlay

headquarter,

thoconvontlon

complimentary

IT.NNSYI.VANIA.
Philadelphia,

McCallorly.

Philadelphia

Archblahop

Archblahop

McClonkey.

Dougherty,

O'Doherty,

Conception

AIci:illgott,

Hothlehom,

CJreonsburg,
Williamsport.

Wilmlugton,

Portsmouth,

lticbmond,

AlfirtlUBburg,

Providence,

Westminster,
Swlndermau.

MAbSACUUSKTIH.

Jellersonvllle,

Hoclely-ll- ev.

AIcDonald.

TUB HUTB AVTUMATIV ItHAKK.

rullnr at ItarUngton-Tl- is Cum sin! Ui
Itemetly,

Tho fstluro l the Hoto auioinallu car brnko
nt the recent oomietitUo toils inado at Bur-
lington, Iowa, has been nMumoutod on atsomo
longlli lu railway and ncleullllu Journals.
Tho Jltitlwny Jtcvicw says that the Wealing.
house company had tlio ad vantngo or a long
exporloiico and ample capital, whllouono el
Uie others came to the tests properly pre.
pared elthor as to equipment or Hxporlcnrp.

Air. AI. D. Harter, president or lh Hnto
company. In a circular Juil lsud to llio
stock linfilers, says he looks 'for n very fatly
success for the brake."

It. At. Aguew, vlco president or the Hoto
company, speaking or the Inlluro In n bitter
to Air. Itartersaysi "It was not n l.illuro in
the ordinary souse of Hist term It was not In
any sense a ralluro lu principle or in Its Hi no-
tional working. On the contrary, so far as
concerns Us prluclplo nt construction snd
functional operations, its practical working
justlllos snd renllros our fnlloit expecta-
tions." Air. Agnew gives as tlio nolo slid
only cauMi or failure 'thewoakuess or on-s- t

ruction iff the mochnnlsm." Tlio remedy Is
to ".rebuild or reconstruct thobrako, making
it stronger lu all the parts which showed
woakness or insulllcloul strength to with-

stand severe work."
Air. Aguew alds s " I leel inoro conlhlence

In the vatuo and substantial Intrinsic, merit el
our brake than lieforo I went to Ilurllngto.i

Air. II. C. Hopkins, gouetal manager, and
Mr. It. K. Llnhaiii, englnoor, agree wllh Mr.
Agnew, tlmt tbo cause el the tail nro m n

want of greater strength In the brnko lovers
and some other part or the muclmulsin, and
that the romedy Is to strengthen thorn.

muuhk x ririAwn "ttvu josatiiah."
Hon an Actur X SVurrleil lljr Clieitimt

tloliK In the Opera llouno.
Latteteulng Alooro V. Vllau's couipiiuy

spjearod in the oxsra house lu the comedy
entitled "Our Jomithan." Tho wnather was
very warm,hut the audience was otfslr size.
William Moore, the head el the company, is
an ex song and dance man aud. was once a
member of the tlrm of Touick V Alooro.
There ll very llttio in the play el last ecu-lu-

and it can not be stld that Its
lion was a lltlterlng suci-oss-

. Tho prin-
cipal character Is Our Jonathan, n wholo-souli- xt

and eocoulrlo Yankee. Mr. Alooro
did some good work lu the character ;

his singing and dancing were clover sua
madenhlL He does not seem to have the
exact conception el the character, however,
aud some of his ellorts to I hi funny went cal-
culated to make an audience weary. While
ho was getting on some el his funny business
a boy lu the gallery pulled a chuxtuul gong
ou hi in. This seemed toralso Moore's Ironud,
Instead of letting it go uunotlcod. ho de-
clared that the man who rang the gong had
net er heard the gsg lfore, and a.s for him-
self he considered the gong the biggest
chestnut ou tbo tree. Tlio Instrument
was kept quiet after thaL Alls Vivian acted
thoivirtol llctlina well and her singing was
good. Ueorgo Hanker whs lair as. Vharlts
J.ushinyton, tramp. He does tno much of
the business of William Hoey (of "Parlor
Match" fame) when ho steals the articles
from the stage one at n time. Hols taking
too much when ho steals another man's
busiuoss and should stop It, Tho other
characters in the company were pasxauto and
the majority of the audleuco were pleased.

IUm lull News.
Tlio American Association games yester

day wero: At Philadelphia (morning) :

Athletic S, Baltimore I ; (altornoon), Ath-

letic I, Baltimore i!; at Louisville: Pittsburg
7, Loulsvlllo 2; at Clucliiuatl : SL Louis ft
Cincinnati 3; at Hrooklyu : Brooklyn -',

Alets 1.
Tho Lenguo games yesterday wore: At

Detroit: Detroit II, Philadelphia 5; at
Now York 0, Kansas City J; at

SL Louis : Washington A SLLuuls 0 ; at Chi-
cago: Chicago e, Boston 1.

The Athletlo and Hiillluioros played two
good gauiott yesterday. In the socoud Kil-ro- y

aud Miller were pitted agaiust each
otbor. Four hits were made oil the former
and tivo otrtho latter. Or those oil' Kilroy
Orlor had two a single and a homo run.

Crano pltchod a good game lor Washington
vestordav, aud the SL Louis hud but two

11.

bits.
Thoslnglo run of Boston yesterday was

made by Sutton, w ho w cut all the way round
onthnhiL

Yesterday the Alloonas sired up O'Don-noi- l,

el Wlfkesbarre, aud made uluutoeu hits
with a total el twenty-nln- oil him. The
Mountain City boys won by 11 to 13. Tho
Scrautou club was shut out bv Wllllanisport
by 13 toll. Scruuton ouly had three hits oil
I'lirtli, Wllliamsport's uow pitcher.

Haulau and Thompson each liad homo
runs oil Dally yosterday, and Dunlap inaile
it throe. bagger with three moil on lusos.

Barnlo talked or Uring Scott Tor weak bat-
ting. In yesterday's game ho had two three
base lilts anu a uouiiiu.

Yesterday the Pittsburg won their third
consecutive victory from Loulstlllo.

Henderson, of Brooklyn, has proved an
enigma to the Mets, and yesterday they hit
him safely but three times.

A gentleman of this city who saw .MoThiii
any lu Brooklyn, a few days sgo, siys 'io Is
looking well and will soon be abhi to play.

Pittsburg is still lour games behind Louis-
ville lor second place.

AU

IIEATKN nv inn itn.
Aidc-Ilutt- er Mlirrr Uatil lfon an OU- -

noaloua lltitbsnil.
I jtit overling George W. llolUol, No. lit

North Priuco street, appoared at Aldermuu
Deeu'B olilco aud uiadu complaint against his
wife, Klluboth Holt70l, for assault aud bat-lor-

Georgo was considerably " under the
Inlliieuce," but ho bore sue h uumistakable
marks of having been assaulted that the al-

derman Issued h warrant fur Airs. Heltzel's
arresL Tho parties appoared at the alder-
man's olllce about 7 o'clock, when Airs. Bolt-z- el

made complaint or surety of the peace
and drunken and disorderly couduct against
her husbaud. This euragod him terribly,
andhocursod Ills wlfo aud hoaped upon her
overy ejilthot ho could think or. In default
of ball the alderman cointnittod him for h
hearing, aud thou George emptied tlio vial
of his wrath upon the plump magistrate.
Mrs. Beitzel was discharged.

Tho facts el the trouble appear to have
been that Airs. BeiUol, who Is au industrious
woman, was at home, making catsup aud tom-

ato-butter ; George cauiu homo drunk,
commenced abusing and threaleniug his wlfo
and finally knocked togethor two or her glass
fruit jars mid broke thorn, aud threatened to
smasli uii everything olse, and whip her. To
defend herself she seized the applo-bulto- r

stirrer and belabored ner drunKeu iiusuauu
with It, skinning Ids head aud arm aud back
and driving him from the premises.

This mornlnir Airs. Beltzol called at Alder
man Deou's and withdrew the BUits against
her husband ; but the couduct el tlio latter
was so very bolstorous and his lauguago so
vile when in tbo uldermau's olllce that that
otllcei feels au inclination to punish him. Ho
Is holding the case under advisement.

frriiailng lor Neit Week's ralr.
The entries for the racoa at next week's

fair have closed, but as the secretary has telo-grap- h

advices that several have been mailed
the list will not be ready for publication be-

fore A great many horses from
dltlorent parts of the country have boon

and amoug them are the best animals
that have ever been soon heroluslmilar races.
The runulng racoa promise to be unusually
attractive, as there will be a number el en-

tries.
Prof. KIub's balloon, lu which he intends

to make au ascension from the fair grounds
on Tuesday next, arrlvod here this morulng
from Cincinnati, together with all the
iiaranhornalla nocessary. Tho weight of the
balloon, basket, netting, auch or, Vc,, Is bW
pounds.

The fair grounds are beginning to present
a very lively apiwarauco, and many persons
are airoauy nam ui itou mnauiK j'.whiu-tlon- s

lor their displays.

I'lgeou Matches.
A pigeon shooting match between Fraucos

Heluo'hl and Wltllan W. Brooks, for a purse
of (2. took place at Lebinou yesterday and
was largely attended. Tho match was ac-

cording to Long Island rules, 25 birds, 21
yards rise. Heina'hl killed 18 birds and
Brooks 17.

To-la- y the three-da- tournament at Hold-
ing begins.

GEOIIGB GKULITKI CAUGUT.

runno is a VHVMcicir im.kki'
LVUVtT HTUKBT iltWHK.

AT A

The UiHiipanlim of .lake lluxard slid I'sler
lints In Ilia TolU el the Itw Tlio Nniner- -

nut Clisrgr lor Vflilrll n Voting ln--

tr t'rlinlnsl U Held.

Homo months ago Jake Huwud, 1 otor
Hole, George Clorlltiki aud low others
formed a combination to rob and plunder,
aud for the short lime they Imvo been In the
business they have committed n series el
robberies which will send thorn to llio y

lor a long term of years. Tho llrst
,rilm umiir captured was Peter Hole. His
arrest, altera hot pursuit, participated In by
a hundred farmers urmod with shotguns
and other weapons was tnldln the Intkm.1-(iKMCin- t,

on August l.". Tlio socoud one
captured was George Oorlllzkl, and thocauso
of Ills downfall rum, led to his urrcsL

Olllcor Alorrlnger wasou duty at the sl.v
Hon house on Wednesday artornoon, and ho
received n telephone mosago that Gorlltzki
was ou Locust street aud ho could be caught
Hsu olllcor went Tor hlui. Tho policeman
loft the station house, wont to the point

found Gorlltzki asleep on a stop on
Iiocust strool, near Fiolliorg street, and ar-

rested him. Ho took him to Alderman A. l
Donnelly's olllce aud from there to Jail. Gor-

lltzki was strongly under the lnfluenco or
liquor when arrosted. Ho had nothing to say
yesterday, but during the night and this
morning talked freely.

WHAT IIEHI.tr7.KI MA VS.

Ho claims that ho came to this city to gite
himself up and did not make uny ellort to

conceal hlmsolt yesterday. Ho was tlrod or
being hounded and chased tro.u place to
place, know ho would be captured sooner
or later and concluded to coiuo to the city,
surrender hlmsolf to the K)llco nnd pay the
penalty for Ills ollensvs, and If ho had not got
drunk, ho concluded, ho would have gone to
the station house oarller in the day. Ho ad-

mits being guilty el a Urge number or the
charges against him and will sate thocouuly
the trouble aud expense el trj lug him.

Gorlltzki Is the son or a ery resocUble
citizen or the Seventh ward, but has boon
wayward ly foryoars. He has given his
fatiior a great deal of trouble aud was helped
bv him out el a uumlior et scrajicn.

"Tbo lint tluiohowas brought before the
court was lu August lSd5, when ho aud Poter
Hoto wore Indicted for enlorlug the vault of
Iwreuco Knapp, and stealing thorofrom a
keg or boor. Ills deronso when the case was
called for trial was that ho wont to tlio vault,
where his brother-in-la- was employed, to
buy the boor, but as no one was about, ho took
the boor and intended to pay fr IL The
defotiBo was too thin, and the Jury promptly
convicted hlui. He aud Hoto were sentenced
Io undergo an lnprisoninout of six months.
They wore roleased iu February laL

u:eih one or the nu...vr.p--
Both ho and Koto lived In the eastern sec-

tion oUhoelty.and their loatlog place was In

the vicinity of John, Hist King and Allddle
streets. Hero they made lUe acquaintance oi

Jake Buzzard, who lived on John slreeL
Jake, who rweltod his criminal oducatien
on the Welsh mountains, culllvatod the
acnualutance et Gerlllzkl aud Hole ami it was
nei long ueioru iuu mu uvn "" ....-...- .,.

Thoy tiegan close to home, and among their
llrst operations wore the burglaries at the
Chlldreiislloiueand Airs. Kramph's. ltwas
followed up by thieving at West W lllow,
Nellstlllo and other ioints, and linallythe
authorities began to suspect Jako Buzzard
and had a warrant issued to search hlshoue.

That search resulted In tlio llndlng or a
large lot el goods which were Ideiitllied as
having been stolen at the Kintnabovo inen-tiouet- l.

Buzzard heard of the search and ho
at once skipped out, biking Uerlltzkl aud
Hoto with him. They went direct to the
Welsh mountain, where they remained
quiet lor some weeks, without committing
any thorts. They tired of this life, however,
and when they took to tlio road robbery
alter robbery was reported to the police.
They did not appear to conllno their tulovlug
to one locality, but travelled the county from
oue end to the other.

Ou the night or August II, the rami of N.
S. Fisher, near Blnl was entered
by thloves and n lmre stolen. Tho thelt was
committed bv K'lte, Gerlitzkl and liuzztrd.
When near the Welsh mountain they aban-
doned the team, but were seen to do so and
the (armor who saw them gathered a losso
and pursued them. AHer a long ami hot
chase, lu which shots were oxchaiigod, Hoto
was captured, but liorlltzkl end Buzzird got
nwa Afterwards Gerlllzkl again went to
the mountain Hud for a chatigo ho went to
Tyrone Ho worked for a woek lu a pipe
ractory, earned f7 and with ibis money he
Hays ho imld his way to Lancaster.

the omaboeh ao.mnst him.
A light punishment lor each of the charges

against hlui would put him behind prison
bars for nil ordinary lifetime. Tho follow-

ing is a list et complaints against him at the
ollleo or Alderman A. F.Donnelly: Burg-
lary at the Children's Home, burglary at the
house el K. AI. Bachniau, Netlsvillo ; burg-
lary t the housa or K. 11. Hohrer, in the
Bm vIIIaimi: bnrchirv at the house el hlain
Harulsli, burglary at the house of (.oorgo
Aleck, burglary at Airs. S. AI. Kramph's
rosldouco, city ; stealing the horse or Isaac II,
Kspeiishado, burglarv at the house or Martin
Ureenburg, stealiug the borso and carriage el
Kzra Krider, stealiug it set or harness Iroui !
I). Heldelbaiighaud burglary at the house el
Daniel Graver.

At Alderman Spurrier's are the billowing
charges: stoaliug ahorseof J. 11. Alyers, or
Now Danville j stealing a set or harness aud
rockawuy rrom Abraham Miller, oltho saino
village: the loloulous entry el Jlj-er- out--
hoiiso j stealiug a team from II, AlcCallister,
tlioleloulousoutry of the promises el Jacob
Harnlsh, and the robbery or J. L. Wetzell's,
Wrlghtsvlllo.

At Justice Harpcl'a ho Is charged with
stealing a horse from G. K. Krb, mid a buggy
and harness from N. S. Fisher.

SAV HE wild, ins coNVicri:i.
Tho olllcora who have charge of the cases

say ho will be convicted of all the above
churges and a uuinber of others. Tho evi-

dence iu the cases before Alderman Spurrier,
it Is said, will be very tftrong. Hoto aud tier- -
.j .... .... I... .........I fv.i.n l, wlinri.IllZUl tail OU UffliW Hum ..(,.. ...v,
Mr. Wetzell's store was robbed, to Safe Har-
eor, where thpy crossed the rltor aud paid
the parly who lorried them over with jewel-r- y.

which Air. Wetzell idcutillns as having
been stolen Irom Ills place. They can be
followed to New Danville, and will be iden-
tified as the parties who abandoned the toums
stolen lu and near that village

The policemen who wore put ou the case
have dovoled u great deal of lime and

to capturothose thieves.
Whenever they heard el their being auy
place they went to that point designated only
io lnoeluisappoiiiiuieiiiBiici uiwinpuiuimoui.
Thoy are coulldent that before long they will
I... uhln in ronort the capture of Jako Buzzard,
the chiet or the gatig. That celobrated out-
law, according to Gerlltzkl's statement,
is also getting tired of iKilng chased all
over iho county and Is also considering the
propriety et imitating his brother Abo by
walking to the city and presenting himself
ut the prison doors. He might aswell, lor ho
w ill be caught, Tho hearings In all the above
......in,) i..hs have been ilxod for Saturday,

Tim imllpo have corroboratlvo testimony
that Gerlllzkl Intended to surreudor himself.
Chier Smith rocolved a telegram from a
friend yesterday morulug that Gerlllzkl was
theu ou the road to this city aud that ho in-

tended calling on his sisters, al ter which ho
would dollver hlmsolf to the authorities.
Ho did not got to Ills slstors, however, for the
reason abuvo stated ho drank too much and
was unable to travel that far.

Hu miner Leisure,
Airs. Theodore and her daughter

Blancho, of Philadelphia, nro visiting A. C.
Hove, or this

Geo. AI. Foster aud family has gouo to
Columbia for a week.

lloury Draciibar is al Schaullors untoi,
Atlantic N. J.

Dolegato W. II. Kellly, who was lu attend.
anco at the recent convention of the Irish
National Loague In Chicago, as a representa-
tive from the local brancli,camo homo yester-
day.

Whilo making a business trip to Now
Aiexauuur iuciiiauvny, oi vt1xo'K,xur. Do!., viMtod frlomls In this city.

TltB irOHI.ll OF riHATlVS.

lteiMilillcan TlrksU In Ohio and lows.-- -- tltanrM
Throush His Kvjratoua NUtto.

Tho tlopublluan stale convention or Ohio
mot in Columbus Wednesday. Govorner
Fnrakor was permanent chairman. James
H. Hoblnsou was nominated by acclamation
for socreUiry of stale ; Marshall G. William-on- ,

for supreme judge; II. II, Hunter, for
clerk of supreme court; I'M T. Tsppan, for
scIkkiI commissioner, and W. AI, 1 1 lor
member of the Ixwrd or publlo works.

Tho Kopuhlican state convention of Iowa
met In Des Moines Wednesday, and renomi-
nated F. D. Jackson for secretary of state,
and N. T. Twombley for treasurer, and Cap-
tain Lyons Tor auditor, aud A. J. Baker for
attorney general.

Tho Domocratsof the Fourth congressional
district of Virginia, in session at

'leasant, nominntea J. i:. noggover busiaxi
Gibson, the present member, ou the 3Sth
balloL

Facer

city,

City.

aim,

West Point

Tho North Carolina Domocratlo slate
met In Halelgh Wednesday aud nom-

inated W, N. II. Smith for chiel Justice,
Thomas 8. AHio and A. H, Alorrluiati for

Justices. Those are the present o

court Justices. Tho convention
adopted no pollticlal platrorm or resolutions.

John K. Phllllls, of Kans,is City, has Iiecn
nominated for Congress by Iho Domocratsof
tlio Fifth district.

Tho Hopublicansof the First congressional
district of Atinuesota have J.
Gllllllan by acclamation.

There was a split lu the Hepuhllcan con
vention el the Second congressional district
et North Carolina, which met In Halelgh Ono
faction re nominated James H. O'Hara
(colored), aud the other J. Al. Abbott, a
white man.

Tho Domocratlo convention el the Klghth
legislative district mot In Scranton, Pa.,
aud nominated AI. E. AIcDonald.

Democratic Featlrltlea at I'lltsburg.
Tho fete cuamisjtro of .the Handall club, or

Pittsburg, at Sllvor Lako Wednesday, was a
pronounced social success. Fully two thou-
sand persons, composing thoellto el Alle-
gheny county's Democracy, wore present,
and a most oujoyablo nfternoon aud evening
wore spctiL Tho nllalr wai entirely al,

although speeches wore made by a
nnuibor or the leading Democrats or Western
Pennsylvania. Considerable dlsapolnlmont
was felt bocutso Chauncey F. Black and
Samuel J. Handall were not preseut, as ex-

pected, but Chairman Hensel was on hand,
which, Iu a measure, couilou8atod for the
absence of the other gentlemen. Air. Handall
sent a letter expressing his regrets aud
sbiting that business; which could not be
postponed prevented his coming. Tho day
was spent In speech-makin- toasting and
danclug, and in the evening there was a
grand display of 11 re works.

To lis N'utlrleil In
Tho couunitleo appointed by the recent

Democratic state convention toolllclally notify
Candldato Black and his associates on the
tlckot of their nomination, consisting of Con-

gressman Krmontrout, chairman j Kckley B.
Coxe, Charles F. AlcKeuna, George A. Allen,
Jemos A.Stranahan, II. W. Scott, B. J. n,

A. II. Collroth and Dallas Sanders,
have decided that the formal coremonies or
notification shall take place iu Lnca.stor, on
Thursday, Septomberi Tblstliueand place
was llxod bocause oi tbo expected prosouce or
the candidates at next wcok'B big county lair.

a aArri,n TitAysAUTiux.

In Willed Lel Seuiteiili: sml .1. II. llu.li are
Iho rartlrs lutrestcu.

The suit or Levi Suusonig againBt J. G.

Hush,et Now Danville, occupied theatlontion
or Judge Livingston's court ou Wednesday
afternoon and this morning. According to
plalutltl's testimony on April 1, 1SS3, he con-

tracted with Hush lur his rat cattle. Hush
agreoil to deliver them about Juno 15, IbSS,

nnd was to recolvo li', ceuls ior iound.
Plalntltl' advanced hlui f-- on account ofthe
cattle on the day the contract was made.
When the cattle wore delivered plalntllT
refuaod to recolvo them on the ground that
they wore not In the condition bargained lor
and he brings this suit to rocevor the f3)0
advanced.

Tho derenso was that the cattle were in as
good condition as Air. Hush could put them,
and when Sonsenlg rofused to accept them
ho sold thorn for the best prlco ho could got,
6', conts.aud inconsequoneoof thodlllerenco
In prlco for which ho sold them and the price
according to the contract the 00 was
absorbed.

Plalutill was represented by S. IL Koynolds
and J. Hay Brown aud ho deiendant by 11.

AI. North and Win. A. v lison. jury ouu
In the suit or Heed, AIcGrann A. Co. vs. S.

AI. Kplor, the plalutill" sullered a non-sul-

The two suits of Levi W. Groll vs. H. L.
Sliluip, were disposed oh In one case a vor-dl-

lor ?'J,000 was ronderod lu favor of the
plaintiff", and in the second a verdict was en-

tered in favor of the doieudauL

The

TUB .VUUTU .VU ltlfl.E VZ.UII.

Kxcetlent brtirr iliat Were Made at
hchoeuerk iVedlienda.

On Wednesday the North Kud Kllle club
held their regular target practlcoatSchoeuock
Thero was a largo attondauco and liftoou per-
sons took part In the match. The shooting
was the tlnest over seen on the range. Tho
shooting was af.'-iO- yards, ami out et a possi
ble 75 lue lOUOWlllg scores w urn iiuud
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sit. Jiijf Note,
rrom the 8 tar.

Peter Stautler has returned rrom a o

bicycle trip to Baltimore Washington
and Luray.

Hov. Peter Nlssly, el List Donegal town-

ship, who 50 years ago hauled grain to Phil-

adelphia aud Wilmington over the Phil-
adelphia turnpike, drove over It again a short
tlmo ago, the llrst time slnco his youth. Ho
is now 85 years of age.

In the cellar or Adam F. Hoot, or Alount
Joy, has spontaneously grovvu up a low days
ago, something that exactly represeuts a
tidy. There are several et them and one or
them is about four feet iu diatuetor. As it
grow about the tinioof the death et Airs.
Lichty, the superstitious are coupllug those
tacts together.

Au al Convention,
Heading dispatch to the Ledger.

Au convention of dole--
gates from Heading, Scrautou, Lancaster,
Harrlsburg, Lebanon, Allontewn, Allegheny
and other cllies of Pennsylvania has been
called to moot at Heading, commencing
Tuesday, October liitli next, to draw up a
number of bills for passage by the legisla-
ture, which meets lu January nexL The
doslgn or the proved bills is to procure
imirnrinltv iu legislation for all the cities
named. At present almost every one oi
those cities has a dlllerout plau lor conduct-lu- g

Its departments or city goyorumonL

(Quarterly Contentious el tV, C.T. V.

The quarterly convontlon et the W. C. T.
U., of Choater county, was held Tuesday at
Oxford, aud was largely attonded by dele-
gates and workers from all sections el the
county. Airs. Kichard Darlington presided.
Joseph Walton, or West Chester, and Airs.
Black, of Baltlmoro, msdo stirring addresses.
1 .alienator, Baltimore, Wilmlugton and Phil- -

dolphla wore represented, q'ho keeping et
cider lu prlvato laiullles wan denounced.

Coutlcted of Ijtrieuj.
Somo weeks ago Alary Heameusdorlor, el

Lobauoti, stole a dress and Jersey from Mary
Mlnulcli, or that city, aud then lied to Lan-
caster. Olllcor Barnholt arrested her in a
house on Church ntroet aud baudod her over
to the Lobanon police. Yosterday she was
placed on the stand In tbo Lebanon criminal
courL Tho commonwealth proved the lar- -
cony, and Onicer Barnholt testltlod that tbo
girl aumuiou ner gum io mm
Iiov guuiy was wiiuuruwu
guilty outerod, Sho was bou
days lu pruou.

3- -31

CIIAHLKS S. WOLFE NOMINATED

UVITB A CULUUBl HI lit AT
UAituimwnii vunimNTiurr.

TUB

Kev. John II. Hector, a Xrgrii I'reaclier, hn- -

tliuaes IlieCrmril hy Ills llrilaratlona in
KnvoroltlieTlilnl 1'artr-llxi- r, rainier,

Alin Colored, Deliver au Address

Uaiuusui'ro, Aug. 23. In the Prohibi-
tion statu convention hero yesterday, a per-
manent organization was formed, with A, A.
Stevens, of Blair county, as chairman. There
were Oil delegates present, or whom 10 wore
wotnon and IJS clergymen. Thero wore four
colored delegates.

The second day's session el the state Pro-
hibition convention opened with Gi'i del-
egates present, togethor with a large number
of visitors, illllng the opera house from top
to;bottom. After the singing and prayer,
iho convention proceodod to business.

A number of resolutions wore introduced
and adopted. Air. Hunter, chairman of the
committee on tlnanco, ropertod that the com-

mittee asked for ?10,000 to carry on the work
successfully. Tho roll of counties vvascalled
and the amount of money pledged wastd,-31- 9,

part of which was paid In cash.
Hev. John H. Hector, a colored minister

or Washington, was called upon to address
the convention. Ills addross was warmly
received. Ho said the colored mou were de-

termined to join the ranks and wanted to
light the demon that was worse than slavery.
He told a story with a moral in which the
colored race were beginning to be disgusted
with the old parties. Both Democrats and
Republicans had taken them aloug for com-

pany. Ho believed the convention has
started out aright, and by giving him a
chance to speak they wore giving the cou
ventlon the proper " color. '

Hev. Palmor, auother colored man, also
the convention and spoke for a short

time ou the Issues el the Prohibition cam'
palgn.

Allor other addresses, the convention ad
journed uutil '1 o'clock.

At the afternoon session the commltteo on
platform reported, and the platform was
adopted by acclamation.

Tho proamble doclares lor the total aboli-
tion of the liquor tratllc It arraigns both the
old parties as being false to all the
trusts glvou Into their hands by tlio people
Tho people are asked to abandon all other
parties and come to their roscue. it advocates
the reformation of thodruukard and adoption
of measures to protect the church and home.
It doclares as being the only party willing
to be dofeated in the cause of prohibition or
triumph in lis triumphs. Thoy ravor
thoonforcomont of the laws in reference to

Thoy demand that
American labor aud production be given the
preference by the American people. It ad-

vocates arbitration between capital and labor,
WOll'l! NOMINATED.

Charles b. Wolfe was nominated by ac-

clamation for govorner by the Prohibition-
ists.

B. A. Batker was named for Uoutouant
governor ; and Charles L. Hawley, for audi-
tor general.

Hev. John Al. Palmor, (colored) was
named for secretary el internal allalrs.

lllected A. C. Leonard l'reslclent.
special to iho Intbllioknceii.

Hauiusiiuuo, Aug. 20. Tho HSox-soldle- r

delegates now In the Prohibition convention
have organized a state Soldiers' and Sailors'
Prohibition League aud elected A. C.
Leonard, of Lancaster, p:osldent for the
year.

Tho Illinois Democrat!.
Si'itiNOFiur.D, Ills., Aug. 2d. The state

Democratic convention astombled at noon to-

day aud was called to order at 12:15 by Soua-te- r

Duncan. Chairman Orondorf, iu his
opining address, praised the administration
of President Clovelaud, alluding to it as hon- -

est aud efllclent. Ho predicted the success
of the Democratic party iu the comiug state
election.

A Liquid to Cause lastlug.
AIilan, Aug. 20. Giovanni Succi, a gen-tlem-

residing hore, aged 45 years, professes
to have discovered a liquid, a small quantity
et which taken Inwardly will ouablo the
persons Bwallowlcg it to last for a period or
rrom thirty days to two mouths. Slguor
Succl In support of his theory agreed to rast
30 days under the inlluencoot the liquid, and
began his task on August ISth. A commit-to- o

is watching him ulght and day to prov out
his taking nourishment.

Engineering Work Destroyed by Fire.
London, Aug. 20. Tho engineering works

at Boston, Lincolnshire, belougiug to the
Great Northern Hallway company, wore
totally dostreyed by tire Huudreds
et hands are thrown out el work.

TAt'i'isu ritoji tiii: wniis.
Georgo A. Steere has boon olectod presi-

dent ofthe tire eugiueors in sosslou at Provi-
dence, K. I.

A freight tratu on the C. W. .fc 11. railroad
crashed into a Cincinnati saloon this morn-tin- ?

and caused 15.000 damage.
At Woodstock, Aid., Cardinal Gibbons con-

ferred holy orders this morning on a class of
27 graduates, at the Jesuit collego.

Names for the uow stool cruisers for the
navy have boon selected. Oue of the 1,000

ton vossels will be named "Newark," the
other, modelled alter the Japanese war ship
Nanlwakau, will bocallod "Charleston," and
the third vossel will be called "Baltimore."

Connemara, Becky II., Lucky 11. aud L'na
B. wore the winners of the racoiat Saratoga,
N. Y.,

The Mew Commissioner of Public Works.
Mayor draco, or Now York, appointed

Gouoral John Nowtou, U. S. A,, as com- -

luisslouor of publlo works, yu:o Squire,
Gouorul Novvton's salary as chief

of ouglnoera is now J5,500 with allowances
amounting to probably TOO more. As a
lirlmidier iceneral on the rollrod list his pay
will be (4,125, aud as commissioner of public
works lu Now York his salary will be 18,000.

fell u Distance el 1'orty Fet.
A man by the name or Smith, while ou u

scaffold oniraired iu painting the St. Alary's
I (?atiinl(n eliureb. Lebanon, loll a distance of

Tim nlna of I an font in thn irround at noon Wednesday.
and a plea of I strange to say the man was only slightly
tonced to thirty I bruttod and rosumed work shortly after. It

I w ai a miraculous oscape.

fitimmm or albxahdmb.
KntliusuMin In Ilulgsrl Ovsr the Downfall et

the l'rotlnlonsl (lovsrumtnt,
Lo.vnoN, Aug. 20. A dispatch from Holla

says there is great enthusiasm throughout
Bulgaria over the downfall of the provisional
govoruniont appointed to admlnistor the af-
fairs el the country ou the dopoaltlon of
Prlnco Aloxander and the overthrow of the
conspirators. Numerous towns are gaily
decorated with Hags and bunting and there
is general rejoicing among the people.

An Order I'roin the r.
London, AugustSi!. A dispatch from Kenl

states that the czar has ordered Prince Alox-
aneor to be forwarded to Kissonoll' If ho doe)
not adhore to the tonus of the abdication,
which, it is claimed, ho had slgnod.

To I'ro, eed to (lermanjr,
Vienna, Aug. at. A dispatch from SL

Petersburg states that the czar has ordered
that the Priuco Aloxander be allowed to pro-
ceed to Germany via Odessa.

Hate of Illsount Advanced,
LoNDON,Aug. 31. Tho Hank of England

rate of discount has boon advanced to 3' per
cenL

How Alexander Was Denoted.
London, Aug. 'M. The latest dispatches

from Soils, with regard to the manner in
which Prlnco Aloxander was deposed, say
that it was eirected by a single reglmont of
military cadets who also arrested tbo com-
mander or the Alexandor regiment who was
at Slivonliza at the time. Tho provisional
government seeing that the poeplo favored
Prlnco Aloxander, resigned and liberated
tlio coiumaudor of the Aloxander regiment,
who, upon gaining his liberty, at once arrest-
ed the leaders of.the conspiracy. Thopowors
have recognized the Alaraveloll government,
which is In favor of Aloxander.

Alexander Io lie Atked to Come Ilack,
London, Aug. IM. Sir J. Ferguson, under

secretary of state for loroigu allalrs, stated in
the House et Commons this evening that the
gov eminent had received a dispatch from Holla
to the elloct that the troops loyal to the

Prince Alexander entered that city on
Tuesday with the couscnt of the powers.
" Tho exact whereabouts of Prlnco Alexan-
der," ho continued, " is not known, but tolo-gra-

have been sent in all directions, with
the hope of reaching him, Inviting him to re-

turn to Bulgaria."

HUStK MUllltBJiOUtl HLLA1NH

Try to Wreck an Kxcurslon Train Containing
300 1'eonle.

Juliet, Ills., Aug. al As an oxcursien
train rrom Aurora, Ills., was nearlng here
yesterday with 300 passongers, the engineer
noticed an obstructlou and stopped Just In
tlmotoiulssiL Tho obstacle consisted of a
pile of timber three feet high. AHer
the train bauds had cleared the track the
traiu Btartodagalu. Itwas soon brought to
ahaltonco more, the engineer having dis-

covered aunthor obstruction ahead, which
proved to be a feuco post that been firmly
planted In an upright position between two
tlos aud protruded Irom the ground about
18 inches. Later on two uioro posts were
eucountored sticking up between the ties
and the cuglno ran upon one of them bofero
the .traiu could be stopped. This delayed
the train for some tlmo. The obstructions
w ore all fouud within a mile of each other.
Thero is no clue to the person who placed
them there.

Died Worth 15,000,000.
Bkooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 20. Joromlah P.

Hoblnsou, whoso wealth Is estimated be-

tween 12,000,000 and ?15,000,000 died sud-
denly at 3:30 this morning, at his homo in
this city. Ho had been sutloring from a car-

buncle In the back of the nock for the past
two weeks. A alight action of his, while be
was under treatment, allectod his heart, and
death followed Instantly. Air. Hoblnsou was
the largest owner of rivorsldo property in
Brooklyn, having to a largo extent created
this city's prosperous water fronL Ho was
also one el the largest proporty-bolder- s at
Narragausott Pier, H. I. Tho doceased was
born Iu South Kingston, it. I., and was 67

years old.

Tnro Colored Men Hanged.
VicKsnuno, Alias., Aug. 20. It hasjust

boon learned that night bofero last an armed
mob of negroes redo in from the country and
surrounded the county Jail at Magnolia, this
state. Thoy broke opou the doors, meeting
witli only formal resistance, and took out
two colored men John and Loander Nelson

aud hanged them from a bridge at the edge
el the towu. Tho men had been arrosted for
the brutal assassination of a man named Col-

lins. Thero was no quostien oi their gtillL

Wants to Know VVIijr lie Was Discharged.
UitK'Aiio, Aug. 2A Allon Tuell, a distri-

buting clerk in the mailing division of the
postolllco, who was discharged on Tuesday,
declined to accept his pay yesterday. Ho
says ho has iulluontlal lrlonds In Washing-
ton, and proposed to test his suporier olU-cer- 's

right to discharge him, as he claims,
without other cause than that ho is a Hopub-
licau. Ho has boon in the postolllco slnco
August 1, lbSL. Ho glvos it out that he de-

sires some bolter reason than has been stated
aud Intends to llnd out about it.

A Mastodon's skeleton.
Klkhaht, Ind., Aug. 20. U. Cuip, a far-

mer living six miles south et hero, some
tiuio ago unoarthed several huge
bones of a mastodon. Slnco that tlmo he has
continued his researches lu hopes of finding
the whole skolotou. His labors '.have been
rowarded by Uudiug a foreleg which has the
enormous length of fourtoeu feeL Ho has
hopes that he will eventually llnd the re-

maining portions.

Lottery Operators Arrested.
INDIANAI'OLIS, Ind., Aug. 20. AI. C.

Nlxou, and J. W. Aiiltou, lottery operators,
who wore ludlctod iu Coloa county, Ills., for
attempting to operato a scheme there and
who lied to Indiana to oscape prosecution,
wore arrosted at Peru, yosterday, by aUnitod
States marshal and brought hero ter trial.
The.v promptly imvo ball lu $2,000 each
is claimed that they have made 5100,000 by
their operations.

liileute Heat lu the Northwest.
Sr. Pvii., Alinn., Aug. 20. Intense heat

has provalled over the entire Northwest for
the last three days. At Dovll's Lake the
tbormometer recorded 100 degrees yoster-
day. At Winnipeg and SL Vincent it was
105 and at Grand Forks 103U. At Hallock,
Minn., the mercury touched 101. The grass
Is very dry and prairie llres have been rag-lu- g

lu that vicinity. It is ropertod that a
number of farmers have been burned out.

Ilollast Non- - Oulet.
BiiLFAST, Aug. 20 Thocity is quiet today

aud the ouly ovidenco or last night's riotlug
iu the Shauk hill road is the numerous
broken windows aud the huge paving stones
with which the streets are strewn. Tho Hov.

Dr. Kane, the gmud master or the Orange
grand lodge of this city doclares that the
magistrates are criminally dorelict iu their
duty lu parleying with the lawless mobs.

Said Ho Was UUd Io Hang.
Hiohmonp, Ind., Aug. SW. Bales was

hanged at 12SW. Ho made a speech, saying
that lie was guilty, was glad and ready to
die. Death rosulted from strangulation In
12 minutes, 20 aooouds. Ho was bravo to the
very last.

Oerman Natural t'blloaoptier 111.

BKIU.IN, Aug. 20. rrolossor Herrmau
Louis Helmholtz, the distinguished German
natural philosopher and physiologist, Is

seriously 111 at Intorlakeu, Switzerland.

STREET CAR TROUBLES.

XltBT aHUimOBiUHorABATBUBBTUt
jrjtir xokk.

I'ruinlu-nou- s (Untitling liana tijr Sent Varies- -
men tuttie r.mirt toilet Car Throagk,

Car l'xel ami so lladlr Damaged
as to He sent llack.

New YonK, Aug. 31. Tlio street railway
troubles were ronewed the aspect
oiaiiairsoemg very luroaioning. The Broad-
way and Novonth Avenue company began Io
run out tuoro cars this morning and the
police reserves and the force of Captain
Kllltloa's precinct wore on hand in Increased
numbers at the railway depot at Seventh
avon no and .Will strooL A ronudstnan and
five patrolmen were dotatlod for oacu car
with Instructions to club any one who Inter-
fered with IL Tlio drlvor of a wagon ob-
structed the llrst car at the crossing at 41th
street and the mob attacked the car and threw
It olT the track a wild scene for a few mln-uto- s

and thousands of parsons woio attracted
to the spot. Squads or pollco came down and
began some promiscuous clubbing. Several
arrests wore made, and the triangular square
at the Juncture or Broadway aud 7th avenue
was ctearedwitb tbo uxcoptlou of the crowds
that lined tlio sldowalkson Soventh avenue
side. Captain Kllllloacmno down from the
depot and took charge et the pollco and soon
restored order. Several Broadway cars came
down and passed along, while the desperate
and angry mob watched for au opportunity
to obstruct thorn. Stones aud bricks were
hurled at several of the cars at intervals, but
no serious injury was done to porsen and
properly. Tho car which was upset was too
much damaged to make the trip aud was
sent back to the dopoL Tho policemen ou
board fought for all they wore worth, but
they wore getting tbo worst el the encounter
when tbo relnfurroinonts arrlvod. Tho drlvor
and couductor ran for their lives.

At noon the company had about a dozen
cars running. Inspector Steers has laktn
charge el the depot. He has flvo captains and
--00 policemen uuder his lmmodtato com-

mand. Aloro trouble is fearad ou the Third
avenue railway, against which the old em-
ployes and the Broadway mou have a dis-
like bocause they beliovu the Third Avenue
company sent Its drivers to assist the Broad-
way company.

AT THIS 11EI.T LINE HTAIILES.

With the exception el a few little scrim-mngo- s,

everything was quiet In the vicinity
el the Bolt line stables at luth avenue and
fWh slreeL A low " scabs" had to be res-- "

cued by tlio oltco, but.furthor than that, all
w as as Borcuo els the summer's day. A largo
force of pollco arestattonod at the stables.
Tlio executive commltteo of the board of
directors met In the directors' room at the
stables and began a conference which has
not yet ended. No action will be had in re-

gard to operating the road, until their de-

cision Is had.
Firemen to Go Out.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 23. It has just been
reported that the Urotnen on the Louisville .t
Nanhvillo railroad will go out ou astriko this
artornoon, and the Knights of Labor have
ordoredtho brakomau to follow. Nothing
dellnlto has been learned concerning the
trouble

A'

a

Tno Killed In a ltallnajr Collision.
AIaiivsvillk, Ohio, Aug. 20. At 10:30

last ulsht, the " Cannon Ball" train on the
Boo Lino track, ran into a freight train
standing on the crosslug of the P. C. it SL L.
road, while running forty miles nn hour.
Tho accident happened by tbo air brakes
failing to work. Freight cars were thrown
In every direction, tearing down the target
and killing Charles Phillips, city .night
watchniau, and Samuel AI. Laugdou, as-

sistant sergeant-at-arm- s of the Ohio House of
Koprosoutativos, who was returning to his
homo from the Hopublicau state convention.
Thoy were all horribly mangled. Laugdon
leaves a wlfo aud oue child.

'.o
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Terribly llurnetl aud Scalded.
II Aiiitisiiona, Pa., Aug. 20. This morning

about 10 o'clock while Wm. Nowbauru was
cleaning the tire under one oi the bollors at
the rail mill of the Pennsylvania stool com-

pany at Stooltou, a portion of the Hue in the
boiler collapsed, causing auch leaks that a
largo part et the hot water in tlio boiler was
suddenly discharged through the 11 uo and
the flro door or the boiler upon the unfortu-
nate man, the hot water and coals driven out
with it, scalding and burning him to an ex-to- ut

bolloved to be fatal. Ho has a family of
live children.

Fined For Helling Adulterated Butter.
Chicago, 111., August 20. Before Just too

.,;j

Klstler yesterday, Llndskoog and Freiberg,
who keep a grocery at Townsend and Oak
streets, wore lined f25,ror selling compounded
aud adulterated butter. It la claimed by tbo
oleomargariuo poeplo that the present prose-

cutions are Instituted by the dairy and but--

jft?
rhtt

tormen to boom the butter interest, and that
many manufacturers of butter use leaf lard
to the extout of at least 15 per cent Inspector
How e says that all dealers in oleomargarine
aud butterlno will be persistently and
vigorously prosecuted to the full extent et
the law.

Ordered to Leave Kiusla.
Odessa. Aug. 20. Couradl, the American

4a

who was recently arrested at Simferopol, In
the Crimea, has been released aud ordered
to leave Hussla Immodlatoly. He was sot free
at tbo request of United States Allnlster
Lothrop.who interposed In his bohair with the
authorities at SL Petersburg. Tho charge)
agaiust Conradl was that he baptised person"
iu the Lutheran faith.

Ilia Injured au Accident.
Windsou, VL, August 20. Inquiries

made this morning show thatSeuator Kvarts
tnl,i.laa turn ArtHlinlvn HTClIn WOUHllS and

sevore sprain and Injury to the loft leg. He,,,. .'$
is quite comfortabio arter good night's $
ainon. AIlss Alatthow's Injuries consist ofse- -
vero but she is not seriously hurt.
Air, K. C. 1'OrKIUS' uouy uuows ';v?

it...,
Klmiiia, Y Aug. 2G.-- TU0 body of 1M?Z

ltov. James C. Beocuer, who ooiobshw
Bincldo yesterday, ha been embalmed
will be kept soveral daya. No word has
been received from any or tno lainiiy,

ic
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Conservatives Urgently Buinmoued.
London. Aug. 20. An urgent whip has

"Ai

ft?

been issued by tbo government for the
in.,.iiieo of the Conservative) members oi.-- .

Parliament In the House of Commons f"
ulght to doioat Mr. Parnell's tnoiion wsw
amnmlmont to the address. ".'"''

Treasurer Jordan's Coming lleelfm-Uoi- i,

Chicago, August 24- -A spocUl trew"
Washlugton says "Obscurely word
undoubtedly authenUo utterances olUoialVjr

given leave no room to doubt
Treasurer Jordan's resignation Li only atfV
terofafuwdays.

UnVvHIll

London, Aug. 2d-- Hlr John Hartoppl
boonadjuugeu a "f"

WBATUB fMUBABlUXtB.

WAHIIIKaTOrJ, P. O., Aug. W.-- .I

Kastern New York, KaaMf rm
vanla, New Jeraey,5Delwre"M.l

laml, fair weather, soutneriy wiswt
warmer,
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